
DURE GOES IN R0Al STYLE

Will Journey to South Africa Amid
Much Pomp.

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE KING

Oatral Africa Kallwar Ball
a I Train ta A ceo mm

date tar Moral Partr
l.caathr Itinerary.

I

BV !AVY MAN WARING.
"LONDON, Aug. 27- .- Special to The He.)

-- The Duko of Connaught will travel In

tate, filling his high mission, when an rep-

resentative ot the king, he goes to South
Africa In October to open the flrat South
African I'arllament.

The royal parly will rail from Pouthamp-lo- n

on the Union Castle llnpr Balmoral
Castle, and on the outward Journey the
luke of ConnauRht will call at Si. Helena.
A itay of almoHt two days 'will be made at
the 'Island, where the duke and duchess
will be the suests of the governor. Cape
fown wili be reached on October 11, and a
lay of about a week wilt he made here.
Iur!n which time his royal highness will
rxrfrvrm thn ceremony of declaring the
first rallament open. At the conclusion
f the week the royal party will board

the train, which has hern specially built
ly the Central uuth African railway for
the royal tour, and proceed to Hloemfon-laln- .

After a brief stay in the capital of

the Orange Free Mate, the royal party
ill proceed direct to Victoria Kails, teach-

ing there about November 12. A few daya
will be ipent here, after which the J'ur-le- y

will be continued to Salisbury, where
the royal party will remain a day or two,

and then go on to nuluwayo.
Leaving fiuluwayo on November. 23, Pre-

toria will be reached on the following day.
tn the Transvaal capital and In Johannes-
burg, where the duke will carry out num-rou- e

public engagements, practically a
will be spent In elBhtseting and visit-

ing places ot Interest. It Is proposed to
leave the "Golden City" at the end of

The following week will be spent
ta visits to Pietermaritzburg firstly and
Durban lastly. Here the, royal party will
imbark on the Balmoral Gaulle, and Eng-

land will be reached, shortly after Christ-
mas, probably the first few days of Janu-
ary. .

The Itinerary of the tour will Involve be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000 miles of railway Jour-eyln- g.

For the coi venlence and comfort
f the royal' travelers, a special train ha

been built by the Central South African
railway.

Gilbert Owns t'p.
Slr, William Gilbert jmade naive con-

fession recently at the Wealdstone Petty
sessions. He had before him the case of
alleged assault on one of his scholars by a
schoolmaster who believed Blrongly In the

"RnurA thn rod and 8 Doll the child.
As evidence of character the boy's quarter!
report vn put in, which broujht from Sir
William the confession ' that .Ire did not
bava euch a good report at the boy's age,

and that he had been birched many times,'
but never had the' pleasure of examining
the results. Sir William was educated at
a private school at Ea.llng and London
university. He was called to the Bar, but
Old not practice, and Immediately after-
ward launched in play writing, which has
made hla name and fame of .world-wid- e

Interest.
Form ef hoyal Cypher.

Hla majesty has now sanctioned the form
of the royal cypher and crown which are to
b engraved or ; embroidered upon service
uniforms Insteud of the Edwardian mono
gram. The designs present a very hand-

some, effect, while every effort has
been made to secure simplicity and In' that
ray to avoid needless expense. ' Tho tudor

crown, which vu restored by the late king,

la retained, so that no change in this part
of the design will be needed. This means
mora than meets the eye, becuuse there are
occasions on which the crown Is used upon

service buttons and. shoulder strops with-

out the Initial of the reigning sovereign
while there are, of course, lurge numbers
of Illuminating devices In the hands of the j

olubs and west End tradesmen In whlcn the
British crown forms the chief feature. To
require these, to be altered, especially in
view of the other expense that will be In-

curred later on in connection with the
conation, would have been something of ai
burden,

Welsh Students Win.
It la not often that one hears of domestic

servants and colliers ambitious enough to
go in for a university degree, and, what
la more, to succeed with honors. Among

those who have Just gained the B. A. de-p-

of the University of Wales Is a young
lady whose early eilucution was obtained
At a small elementary "school in the re-

motest ' corner of Carmarthenshire. After
. leaving school .she . took, service", as ' a

domestio servant, and acted In that capacity
for some time, before .she was able, .t unre-

al) me her studies and proceed to the uni-

versity college at Bangor.
The recent B.- Sc. list of the Welsh uni-

versity contain the name . of .' a young

Welshman ' who worked as a collier for
aeveral year.. ' By dint of , hard private
atudy he passed the' matriculation examina-
tion, and then won amlnlng. scholarship,
which ha held for four years at the Cardiff
university college. He has now been ap-

pointed to a lucrative post'as lecturer tn
mining and surveying in a Chinese college

'' "at Tlensln.: , ;

With such Instance as these one can
understand the ' point of a remark once

nad. by the late Sir. Lewis. Morris that
when the fuU romance of Welsh education
1 written it will read like a. fairy tale.

SEEKING FORTUNE AS RANCHER

riaekr Irish (ilrl Gon straight froaa
the "Oold Sad ta Colorado

Kaack.
Vortune have been retrieved In Weld

county, Colorado, and If. ail go well his-
tory will repeat Itself in the casa of Miss
Isabella Menagh, a beautiful girl 'straight
from County Down, Ireland, who settled
en a quarter section near Grover, on which

he filed recently, declaring her Intention
at the same time to become a citizen.

fin I a direct descendant of a king who
ruled In Ireland centuries ago and for de-

cade her family iias occupied the Menagh
castle, the oldest In Ireland. Two year
ago reverse cam to the house ot Me-aa- gh

and poverty stared the family In th
face. Th sons sought new borne in
Canada, ' then in the United State, and
finally located oa farm near Grover, be-
coming American cltlsen and well-to-d-

Determined not to be outdone by her
brother and to avail herself of the op-
portunities of the west, she Joined them a
few day ago and her first step was to se-
cure land.

"Of course I want to become a
American cltlsen and vote, but I

there not some short . cut to naturalisa-
tion?" said MImi Menagh.

"Yes, Indeed," replied Deputy Clerk
EnglMh. "You may marry an American
husband."

"Sure, and I'll think about It," replied
the ?1h girl. Denver Republican.

A Lire froatviH Holved
by ihat great health tonic. Electric Bitters.
I the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. iOc For sale by
Beaton Drug Co,

i

Some Thing's You Want to Know
The German Advance Practice Municipal Government

That German cities are better governed
than other cities probably is due to the
fact that the German people are thoroughly
imbued with military Ideas of discipline
and obedience. They obey Instantly and
without cavilling fhe slightest command of
the omnipresent and omniscient police of-
ficer. They never set personal liberty to do
as they please above their duty to the
community as a whole. They ara willing
in civic lire and In the capacity of cittxen
to sacrifice private gain for public profit.
Just as they are willing in military life In
the capacity of soldiers to lay down their
lives for the nation. German thinkers de-
clare that this condition is the result of
universal military training. 'Whether it is
or not, it Is certain that no such condition
Is even remotely poFslble in America.

In a German municipality every law and
regulation. Important or trivial. Is enforced
to the .letter. There Is no nullification of
the law by common consent, and there Is
no pu retinae of Immunity by bribing of of-
ficers. The law Is the law, a police regu
lation Is a police regulation, and no of-
ficer of the government is permitted to
temper the severity of a statute by an ad-

mixture of magisterial mercy. It is In the
little things that the harshness of this sys-
tem I most apparent, but the Germans do
not complain of an exact administration of
the regulations which would precipitate a
riot in any American town within a week.

For instance. It is forbidden to water
flowers except between' .the hours of 4 and
& o'clock in the morning- - it is forbidden .to
practice, or to play, the piano before 7- - In
the morning or after at night'; it is for-
bidden to air bedding by hanging It out of
the front wimlotvs; It is forbidden to sing,
shout or whistle on the streets; it is for-
bidden' for a woman to wear a. cloak or
cape into a theateri It Is forbidden for
anyone to get on a street car which , is
filled; It is forbidden for a pedestrian to
obstruct the way. ofi a carriage or auto-
mobile; In short',., the'-wor- 'verboten" Is
the sign, manual , of 'pie German, municipal
regulations. Some of the,, trivial Inhibi-
tions mentioned above' are instituted by
landlords, ami not by the city government,
but as the policemen' wilj assist' the land-
lord in enforcing observance of the rules
of the house cn the part of the' tenant, the
practical result' Is the same. ' . ;

The complaint of an American sojourner
that this; multiplicity.) of , Regulation so
rigidly enforced deprives,: hi in. of his per-
sonal liberty Is1 Incomprehensible' to the
German - mind. The German replies that
these reguratlons guarantee 4ilm hla liberty,
since they atuie him thtt his clothing will
not be bespattered by waterVfrom upstairs
window boxes: that ha may go to sleep,
and may stay late without fear ot
being awakened by pianos In the Chouses or
singing and shouting on the streets; that
his. lire Is not endangered, by having, to
sti.mble over women's' wrap 1 the theater
gets on fire; that he Is certain of a seat
lti the street ear and no one may crowd
him there; that if he drives abroad the
pedestrian must keep out of his 'way and
therefore not Involve .him in damage suits,
and so oh. ' " '. . '..

.
,'

He says that he prefer to aubordtnate his
passing whima and to obey these regula-
tions and tuelr Ilk., in. order that he and
all the other- - people, of the' cominuntty may
obtain" the proteetl6n from annoyance 'and
danger-whic- the' cod ia designed ta give,
and which cant be obtained only by Insist
ing upon strict 'and universal obedience to
them,' regulation's: U- Is InipoaMble for the
German- to understand the American point

,wjth regard to' uch thlngfl as
'fJWfi'i; But: .It. must, hot be' thought that the

Germans will submit tamely to regulations
which do not meet their approval. If an
attempt were made to Introduce into Ger-
many puritanical regulations such as form
the chief stumbling block ' of American
police administrations, the result .would be
disastrous. The Germans would not permit
any Interference with their right to buy
beer wherever and whenever they please,
nor would they tolerate any legislation re:
striding- - their freedom of choice' of amuse-
ment or refreshment 'on Sunday. That
American . cities do usually make more or
!cf effort to restrict personal liberty in
this respect eaflses the' German to argue
that the utrtct police regulation he knows
Is In fact much more ll'oerai.tnan the' lax
enforcement of "law in America the differ

DiBcniiFBailcy:
.

Sanatorium

- 'This iDslUuMon'. is, t lie only one
in tho central west with separato
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dls--tln-

and rendering it possible to
classify css9 Tbe one building
bMng fitted for and devoted to the
treatment, of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-
ing, admitted.' The other, '. Rest
Cottage, being .designed lor and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental ' cases, requiring '

for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing. ' " ; -

OPENINGMorand' Dancing-- School, '15th 'and "
Kara' Mta. Orpheus Theater Sldg.

Friday, September 2d, 8 P. M.
Buy your tickets now and save two dol-

lar from regular price. Office hour:
11 a. m. to I p. m.; Sunday 1 to D. ux.
Telephone Douglaa .

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION
TO THE HOUSE FLY :

' 'Hotels. '
Itestaur--
aula. Fruit
Stands,
Meat Ma-
rket, Groc
ery Store.
L4very .

Barns,, and
farmera all
should use
th

"EFKEH'

FLY

TRAP".
W have
solved th
problem,
our special
fly bait
will catch
them by the
thousand.
Send I3.00
each with
your, order

The JOHN H. Von STEEN CO.,
of Beatrice, Web., aol aCaaafaotarera,

AOXMTS WAJITSP.
Kndiiisad by K. Arthur fnv ,J u..

Sec y Nebraska State tiuard of Health.
I
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of
ence being in the character of the leglsla- -

Hon.

Of the sphere of German municipal
activity Just above that of ordinary police
regulations, no American can find fault.
The German muntelrsllty sometimes has
to deal with the narrow, streets and In-

sanitary buildings Inherited from its an-

cient ancestors, but even tn the oldest part
of the oldest towns, the streets are well
paved and dean. In the new cities, and In
the new quarters of the old cities, the
streets are kept up In Ideal fashion, and
they are Just as well paved, and Just as
clean, and Just as well shaded In those
sections of the city where the poor work-
ing man lives as they are In the fashion-
able quarter. There Is no discrimination
In favor of the wealthy.

The building regulations are the best ever
devised, since they are Intelligently en-

forced, and since they take Into occount
safety, sanitation ard beauty. Every houre
rm:st be of practically fireproof construc
tion, It must be strong enough to obviate
any possible danger of collapse, It must
be constructed with every possible sanitary
precaution, ard It must not mar the

beauty of the street. If It Is to
be a factory there, must he air enough
and light enough for every workman. If
It Is to be a store there mint be a suf-
ficient amount of light, entrances and exits
in plenty, sanitary accommodations, both
for customers and employes, and the like.
If It Is to be a tenement house for factory
worker?, it must ' be constructed In ac-

cordance with law which guarantee to the
tenant the same blessings of llftlit. air
and sanitary conveniences possessed by
his richer brethren. The building law are
enforced by the ordinary police, ss well
as by a special corps of technically trained
Inspectors, and ' curiously, enough In the
eyes pf an American,' the Inspection Is
made cacti day, and not after the building
has been finished: and .has collapsed.,

--ua, -- 4.-4.rmr mi

the same wouldFifty years traveler, laughed .1 noplayground, child- -
The f.ctren; now the Americans are beginning to

Imitate them. Every city ha It. play-
grounds for children, and It athletic fields

grown people, as well a. free munici-
pal club houses for those too old or too
laay to play games. There are street In

German cities which may be used only by
roller skaters. There are walks sacred to
pedestrians. There are bridle paths which
may be used only by horseback riders.
There are carriage ways closed to all but
those who wish to drive horse. There
are speedways closed to every vehicle but
motor cars. There are municipally owned
beer gardens and moving picture shows.
The German municipality looKs after the
pleasure of Its citizens, no less than after
their safety, and health.
"in markets meat. milk, bread.

fish and other products and
scienimcany inspected, noi

every hour of every day. In Ber-
lin, for Instance, there Is no such thing as
bad milk. Every quart sold has been
scientifically There was an in-

spector at the dairy In the country, and
at the market station when the

milk arrived In the city. The cans were
sealed and only the government could un-

seal them. And In this work of Inspection
the government has the hearty and honert

of the dairymen. The hbbatolr
are municipally controlled, and often are
owned by the city. The markets are prac-
tically always under Immediate police su-

pervision.
There are no public service corporations.

The general government and operate
the telephones; the city owns and operates
Its water plant. Its lighting plant and all
Its rapid transit facilities. There are still a
few German cities where the street car
lines are owned by. private .companies, but
they are exceptional and. even they subn
Ject. to the same regulations, controlling
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municipally owned lines. Gei-ma-

street car line at a profit, usu-
ally of S to H per the actual

capital In the purchase, ex-

tension and maintenance of the plant.
political, arising out of the rela-
tions between the government and the
public corporations which continu-
ally embroil American municipal politic,

do not In German town.
Whether methods produceago tht VnUM
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own
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simply

German city now better street
service, street lighting. Inferior
water service, much Inferior

Is possessed by the
average city. Hut the German
cities no of graft.
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theory of municipal government I better

theories of other In
when put German

theory enable the German people to ac-
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DEI1TAL COLLEGE
Associated the Vntveralty of

Nebraska, offer
Com-

plete Cour in
DENTISTRY

It ha to - offer maximum
State University advantage at a

A request on postal card se-
cure our special announcement for
the It might, pay
you to write.

ADDRESS

mxm DES.TAL COLLEGE

LlDColn, Nebraska -

W. Clyde Davla, M.'JX. D. XX VDean
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Brussels Rugs. Of this' grade,
WD ; :miir In art 1 a rrro ctni'L". irivinnf..
you a assortment from which to select.

an awful good wearing rug, and the
patterns are Furni-
ture Conpany price, 150

9x12 High Grade Velvet Rugs. just what other stores Velvet
Rugs then. you can best appreciate our most remaikable prices. You can easily find a suitable
pattern In new fall stock. Price only..

' 9x13 Rugs. If you ever priced Axininsters you can appreciate the figures we quote. We
to you: "Don't make a .before here." You can save from $7.00 to $12.00
this very rug. That's worth while' isn't It? We have some designs In this graded 1

.'and they their color longer you will ever them to. Price V
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,. A guaranteed high : grade Steel
Range that la positively the', best

. baker " you ever 'used. Warming
closets at top; ..artistically trimmed
wi'th nickel. Price for four holes,
$24.50; six hole size, $26.50. Stoves
sold on payments.
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Have You Tried

THE T. F. MEMMEN CO.. Uacela. N.V.
Nvbruka Distributer

G
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it Yet?

F

FAN-TA- Z, the drink that helps
think.

. , . i . i t -eryooay says u s me uesi
exhilarates, refreshes, rests thn
tired body and clears the tired
brain.

ti M VV Z.-- '

It has a delicious flavor un
in any tother drink.

SAtfl
Is absolutely pure,

perfectly
wholesome.

At foun
tains and
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BAILEY MA C H
DENTISTS -

Best oulDDO'l dental efftc.'la the middle Highest
dentistry at reasonable price. Porcelain fillings. Jus

Kadei toot. All laewuiuoaU carefully atarillsed after aaafe
patient..
lUUUi FLOOR. rAXTON BLOCK

Corner 16th and Street.
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Splendid Dining Room Sets
'

many of the homes' in Omaha, South Omaha and the
country which have such pretty dining rooms were furnished
by us. We have a very stock of dining room furniture,
all the various finishings which we1 sell and deliver in Omaha
and South Omaha 20 below the price charged Omaha.
That means a saving of $10 on a $50 purchase, and on
proportion. Don't you think you had better investigate our
offerings. All South Omaha cars pass our . door. Take a ridg
down here this week.

. place Omaha would

drop-hea- d Sewing Machine, . which
offer only $15.00., attach-
ments Included price.

see;
great .

'31

matched

Farnam

Very

large

Dressers and Chiffoniers
We have them to. match the reBt of your furnltura,

or In any finish you desire at any price you desire
t0 Pay- - , . .. '..
As an example of our decidedly lower (rA Afprices, we offer a beautiful solid , oak IS 11

Princess Dresser, bevel mirror for only Www
Also a Chiffonier to match same, in tame

finish and with bevel plate mirror, for
only . . . . .'.

nil

with

$7.00
These are not "special" prices, but regular prices

with u and we quote them Just to show you the
amount of money that you can save by dealing here.

24tk m. L S(s

South Omaha.


